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A worker helps guide the 2300 ton arverdrerdrver unit for the central ga facility along I1thehe main dock road as it is carcarriedrieIapproximately 4 miles from the docks photo by norris kiesman

arco alaska Ssendsends
largest everever sealift
to north slope fields

thethe largest ever sealift of facilities
to oil6i1 rielfieldss bonif alaskasalanskas north slopelope
completed iitsg30003000 milcjoumeyfronimile journey from
the w81wes 6istjatcoast lat last monthwhenmonth when
it arrived acprudhoeavprudhoeaCaV Prudhoe babayy

the historic sealift brought a new
central gasgai cicilficilfacilityity for the prudhoe bay
field a prb6ctionpenterproduction center for the new
Lisgisburnelssbumelisburneburne field and a third central pro-
duction faailifacilifacilityity for the kuparuk river
field

with this shipment we will have
all the facilities necessary for the
development of the two largest oil
fields in northorth america prudhoe
bay and kuparuk and open the door
for new production at a third field
lisburnegisburneLisburne together these fields will
account for over 20 percent of US
pproductionroduction said robertroberl E wycoff
arco presidentresidentaaaeaaeach ofsheohhcofthe new facilities is built in
cluster ofor modules fabricated for ar-
co alaska inclq at shipyards in portlandPortl tind
and astoria ore and tacoma andnd
anacortcsanacortes wash

some individual modules weigh
27002.700 tons and stand more than 10
stories high

tuuthe value uiof the cargo was about
three quarters of a billion dollars
when installed on the north slope the
new facilities will represent more than
a billion dollars in capital investment
by the oil comcompaniespanic that own leases
inin the prudhoe bay kuparuk ind
lisburnegisburneLisburne fields

the scalift included 25 ocean going
barges as wellwelI1 as an icebreaker bargeba racr9c
the total weight of this year s scahftscalift
waswa more than 8700087.000 tons


